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IOOD FdRM ONE PERPLEXING PROBLEM OF YOUNG MARRIED FOLKS SOLVED COOKERY
muUU.

NEW PROFESSION FOR WOMEN
SUBJECT OF M'LISS' COMMENT

,,. J,...

A MMnight Mother1' Who Will Keep a Careful
Eye on the Kids While Parents Are Off

Playing Should Be Engaged

IKtBto to suggest a how profession Wr
. one which can be raised to the
itjhlty & tho highest profcsnlon and

which fllla a long-fe- lt need. Some one haa
.crTered the riame of "midnight mothers"

bt suited to those women who ahall
engage- - ia this profession. It is as good

mi another.
tthe midnight mother will be that god

end who will relieve young married peo-

ple of their children between the hours of
t and midnight. She will have credentials
testifying to her trustworthiness and her
ability to caro for children. Bhe will bo

na of those human lampposts, inspiring
inall who meet her the doslre to lean.
The mlnuto you see her you will know
that she Is tho one person on earth with
whom you can leave the children In per-

fect safety.
tet Us say that before your marriage

yoU and John wero a plcasuro-lovln- g

pair, panclng and card-playin- g and
theater-goin- g were as necessary to your
well-bein- as eating and sleeping. Love's
young dream Included no visions of rea- -

tons why your pleasures should cease.
Xlte together was going to bo ono grand
sweet song for you and John.

The children came and Invitations had
to be refused. Those nights that you'd
try going out wero miserable failures.
Ordinarily you could hold your own In a
bridge gamo or at a tango party against
all comers. Now everybody Is talking

' about how you have chanced. Of courso
you haven't changed, but how can you
help trumping your partner's ; ace or
walking' up his insteps when all your
thoughts are on the kids left at home?

Ia the new maid to bo trusted? Sup

,

pose sho lias run out, despite Instructions,

Editor of the Pago
Address to of the Evenlns Writ on ono side

ot Hhe paper onlr.
n.nr M'T.t A Mrlaln clrl and I tin Vol been

'intimate friend for over two years. .Kor per
gonal reasons of her own she seldom lslted our
house., Suddenly she took n llklns to my brother.
Boon sho visited very often. She frequently
came when I was away and sat In tho parlor
with my brother till 11 or IS o'clock p. m.

My parents disapprove of her ana
do not much of her personality.

About a month she moved, very soon
he sent my brother a letter.

Sly parents destroyed It and ho Is Ignorant or
the letter entirely.

Was It rla-n- t of them to do sot
AN ANXIOUS SISTER.

If your brother fa of nco. it la a penal
offense for any one to have destroyed his
mall. It would have been a very easy mat-
ter, for your parents' to have Ulscouraccd
the visits of your onb-tlm- o friend.- - Had
she been told that you were out and not

' asked to come In I do not see how she

TV. n- - "IV I, - WnnTil TTi1n"-

TTTITH painful perplexity I begin today's
W "talk'iaTith.a request for the name and

address ofi a member who proves her right
to tho title by offering a list of valuables

that richly deserve1 the name. Among these

ate arch cyeglasaea, two or

three pairs of "partly worn shoes not
ragged or mended," a perfectly good

cravenette raincoat, crochet patterns,
some pieces, a number

of magazines some religious and all good
reading. These are a sample of the gift
that Justifies my term for It. Our eyes
sparkle with the reading, until the end Is
reached. yours. One Who
Would Help." A. P. S. adds: "'As ye do
unto one of the least of these' is my motto.
Please ask no further than my wish to help
In His name. " The address of a hotel in
a great city Is the letterhead. An lnclosure
Which probably held the name was lost In
transit. I have given enough of the purport
of- - the to Identify It for tho
writer. She may .rest assured that her
name will remain safely In our keeping
as long as she wishes ua to guard it. Will
she let ua have it at once that we may
unlock the treasure chest to the class she
would bless 7

Boy Wants a "Wheel
My mother is rtckly and cannot afford to

bur a wheal and all my other friends have one.
Is there any way you can help met I am
willing to pay express charges. I am 12 years

an and will o thankful for anrthlne you
Mrt da for ma. EDWARD L.

There Is unconscious meaning In the"
clause, "all my friends have one." Who
does not know the misery of the "left out"
feeling that burdens the heart when one
sees everybody else in the of
what would make the "left out" supremely
happyT And this through no fault of his.
The deprivation in this Instance is the
harder to bear because it aaaa to tne crier

.of the sickliness of the mother. We may
be euro it Is harder for her to endure, lias

. Junior an outgrown wheel for Edward?

For Little Folks on a Farm
tutu nm at th readers ba so kind aa to

end me some little pieces ot silk, lace and
rlbbont X will gladly pay postage on It. There
are three Utile girls and a boy on a farm,
and they would no (lad to cat sometbtns of
the kino. The coy is fond of soldiers. The

are poor. I hope some of these days
to do something: for th Corner.

MR8. 1. IX.

Bits for dolls' dresses, hair ribbons, odds
and ends of laca to trim the dolls' frocks,
and a toy vT two for the brother of the
three little country girls. The
(a not a grievous drag upon the Corner.
Mothers and children may Join forces and
make up' a box which will fill the farmstead
with happiness. The friend's address-- la at
tho services of readers of all ages.

Dolls Clothes
J have been much interested In readlna-- your

Corner. We lire In the. country, and my little
daughter la making dolls' clothes, She had
iulle. but I haven't enough material for her

--srssssilS. - IS serw, cf tie goo4 people could
mewl r kmb bwm o cioiu ana cue ot lace.
Ma.. w would but happy. I hope to be able
o kelo son Una, ANNA P.

Our Juveniles muster strong-- More dolls
, clothing Is called for. Doubtless the
eiHsnge or seasons accounts; in part for the

' DTMSur.) upon our resources. Yet more
ftMMtre&t a the truth that In vacatipn It" bMvl "mothers' to make up
toitaui tr dollies against the winter,' when
ltwo will take all tbo daylight hours.
tcd to (BO for r,s of the little
Uubtr' mother who cannot supply the
ra.uiU snaterlaia for the wardrobe.

gtmdl Outfit yfuntti
Bts say Jd parses la your splendid Corner

oH8t that he or ab would KtV away
fi-ene- il

! to twc, but r mother caqnot afford.

EyMljMV'lJ'SE

gl lRze Ask f
l' " m
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leaving the children alone! There Is al-

ways the possibility of flro.
long before tho party Is over you drag

Johh away. lie Is glum and morose.
Your fidgeting has put his nerves on
edge. He, too, has worried about the
children, although he refuses to admit It.
Out of sorts, you both arrive home to find
tho children safe, usually, but this does
not relievo the anxiety tho next time.

Presently you get Into the habit of re-

fusing all Invitations and soon they cease
to come. Your husband becomes more

more wedded to his club and his pokor
parties recur with greater and greater
frequency. If there wero only some re-

liable person to mind tho children for two
or threo hours a night, two or three times
a week, you would not be In such grave
danger of becoming a back number.

The midnight mother Is tho answer to
your problem. Surely thore must bo hun-

dreds of women who for a consideration,
say BO or 75 cents a child, would bo willing
to corns Into your homo and stay with
your offspring whllo you drive dull care
away indulging In your favorite

The midnight mother's duties would bo
light. Her chief value would llo In her
absolute trustworthiness. Sho must be
ono of those heart-of-gol- d porsons on
whose fidelity you could stako your very
life.

It Bhould not bo dimcult to obtain such
a person. Sho could bring a book or her
mending and her Job would bo to watch
tho sleeping babes (even tho most

babes. I bollove, sleep be-

tween the hours of 8 and midnight) whllo
you played.

This may or may not bo a practical
I offor it for what it Is worth.

M'LISS.

Letters to the Woman's
aU communications M'Llsk. corn Lcilcer.

think ago

and

could have obtained the of
slttlne In the parlor with your brother until
midnight. He must have encouraged her.

I should not regard her as a friend,,
however, If she iRnores you and has at-
tentions only for him.

Dear M'Ltss Inclosed And begonia leaf. It
Is the prettiest of all tho begonias, but Is so
hard to raise. How do you prepare the soil
and caro for plants. The Inclosed leaf Is ot a
young plant. A. O. W.

If you keep your begonias In a partly
shady place that la, ono which gets the
sun half a day or loss and keep the
ground moist but not soKRlly wet, they will
prosper. Tho beat noil Is ono composed of
one-thir- d sand, one-thir- d leaf mold and one-thi- rd

ordinary soil.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
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All communications addressed to Marlon
IiRrland should Inclose n ntamped.

envelope and a rlliwlng of the
artlele In which you are interested. I'rrsona
trUhtnc to nld In the ehnrltnble work of the
It. II. C. should write Marlon Hurland. In
rare of ihl paper, for uUdresea ot those
tliey would UUr to help. and. havjis recelred
them, communicate direct with those parties.

to buy me an outfit. I will gladly pay postaeo
and help the Corner when I can. E. 1.

Will our artist members take charge of
this request? Thoy are numerous and gen-
erous to a fault when the wants of a slater
spirit are Involved. If thore be a spare
outfit she has more than an even chance
of having her ardent dealre fulfilled. Write
to her at the same time and counsel and
encourage her.

Needy Ono Gives Much
Oh, bow I lonsr to supply every need, espe-

cially ot cripples and shut-In- For 38 years
I've been latno. three yeara bedfast, nnd always
sickly and never without pain. Hut I have
learned to crucify self and to abhor self-pit-

which Is contrmptlblo and unbecoming; a Chris-
tian woman. I hnvo patches for shut-in- novels
for the postage; a steel brace for an adult's,
weak ankle; flower seeds and bulbs. Bvery
flower lover could be eupplled If every flowee
raiser would bo uenerous and pass on a kindness.
I.et all try It and find out the return the ap-
preciation one receives. Ons can only be amased.
lias any one a discarded carpet, faded but
serviceable, to live me? I will gladly accept It.
I am unable to scrub and have nvo rooms with
bare floors. EDITH M. F,

A few squares or strips of discarded
caroet that may save the chronic Invalid
the pain of scrubbing or Bpare her eyes the
misery of discolored, pt floors is a
small return for the kindness extended to us
by the great-hearte- d woman who despises
self-pit-y as mean and whose sympathies
reach out eagerly toward the suffering be-
yond the bounds of her sick chamber. She
belongs to our Corner.

Kitchen Measures
It Is so much easier to measure ingredi-

ents than to weigh them out that the house-
keeper saves time and work by acquainting
herself with certain equivalent weights and
measures. Without staggering her with an
array of Hems and figures, which nine
women out of ten forget, here is an equiva-
lent table that any housekeeper can keep
In mind.

A cupful of flour or milk means half a
pint.

Two scant cupfuls of butter packed
tightly make a pound.

Ten eggs of ordinary size make a pound.
Four even cupfuls of dry flour make a

pound.
A gill of liquid is a half-cupfu-

Two cupfuls (one pint) of water or milk
make a pound.

The Juice of an ordinary lemon (s about
a tablespoonfuL A breakfast cupful of
bread crumbs equals about four ounces.

cMjwmaAma 'JE?fr
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Clearance Sale
e.ntlnnln 4tt nAlliV fll IIV ?W

York shop not to carry larmenta
over to another season

Our entire Spring and
Summer stock is now
marked at Clearance Prices,

Cash Only. No Approvals

Gowns, Drease, Suits, Coats
and Separate Skirts

1111 CHESTNUT STREET
Third Floor

W jDoor la Keith's
8mm U Keea Saturday
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS

DAINTY AFTERNOON FROCK
Is used for this plcturesquo afternoon frock, which features a shawl collar of

NET ending with a tie In fichu effect. Net frills, plcotcd and hemstitched,
llnlsh tho collar, as also tho novel opened sleeves, both of which aro trimmed with

crocheted balls and ball buttons. Tho deep self-tuc- of the bodlco and skirt are
accentuated by double bands of narrow satin ribbon, whllo a satin girdle completes tho
gown. In white net, with white or colored satin trimmings. Price, $14.75.

This charming midsummer lint Is featuring tho combination of uncut velvet
and georgetto crepe, tho former being used for tho crown nnd standing flange, whllo the
latter forms the brim, which ends In a circular ruffle A band of grosgraln encircling tho
crown Is flnlBhed with a doubto bow. A similar bow adorns tho flange. The hat, which
Is a 15 value, Is priced at JS.CO.

Tho name of the shop where these nrtlcles may be purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of tho Woman's Page, Evening Ledger. 60S Chestnut street. Tho request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention tho dato on
which the article appeared.

Pickling Wisdom
When pickles are under consideration the

most Important item Is vlncfcar. All things
taken Into nccount. It Is best to use the
vinegar obtained from elder, slnco many

of the colorless varieties are often made
with an acid that la Injurious to tho
stomach. Tho difference of coat between
the elder vinegar and tho whlto Is not much.

Nearly all vegetables that are made Into
pickles, especially gherkins, cucumbers and
onions, require n preliminary soaking In
brine. Half a cupful of salt Is usually
allowed to four quarts of tho pickles. These
are placed In a stone crock, the salt strewed
over them, water Is poured in until it covers
them, and a weighted plate Is laid on top
to keep the pickles from floating. This Is

left for several days. When the pickles
are removed from the brine they should be
looked over to see if there are anj soft or
spotted ones.

All pickles should be closely watched after
they aro put up, at least for a month or so.
This to ascertain tf they are keeping well.
They should not be eaten unless they have
had at least a two months' mellowing, al-

though longer than this Is safer still.
Sweet pickles are usually made from

peaches, pears, plums and watermelon jii d,
and, except when tho fruits must bo peeled,
they aro less trouble to prepare than the
tart pickles, since they do not have to be
laid In brine before preparing Spiced cur-
rants, gooseberries, cherries and grapes may
bo put up a little at a time, as one has
the fruit and the leisure for tho task. Other
fruits may be spiced.

Here is a good recipe for spiced grapes:
Itemove the skins from the grapes, put the
pulp over the Are and stew gently until It
can be rubbed through a sieve, thus re-

moving all the seeds. Weigh tho pulp, and
to every five pounds of this add a pint of
elder vinegar, four pounds of brown sugar,
four tablespoonfuls of ground cinnamon and
two of ground cloves. Stew together until
It Is very thick. Pour Into Jelly glasses and
seal. ,

New Way With Sandwiches
Rolled sandwiches look pretty, and they

are just as easy to make as the other kind.
Any housekeeper who makes sandwiches
often appreciates sometnlng-dlfferen- t In this
line, for the same old kind la very likely
to become decidedly unwelcome with a
critical family acting as Judges. The next
time you prepare sandwiches cut the bread
ryal thin, then put your minced meat, olives
or Jelly on the buttered bread as usual.
When you are quite satisfied with the re-

sult, and all the edges have been trimmed
oft the bread, roll the bread firmly as you
would do with a bandage. Secure with a
toothpick, then tie with a bow of colored
ribbon. Remove the toothpick and your
sandwich Is complete.

t
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m Clean III
and EasUy Operated

ROMAN FAUCET
Is a Convenience That Will Be

Welcomed In Every Home
When you see bow easily it

Is operated when you see how
evenly the water flows without
splashing you will certainly
want this convenient faucet
Installed In your kitchen t

Ton should inspect this perfect
fixture It la sold under the
KLECK BROS. CO IRONCLAD
OUARAKIEE. Write for full
particulars or visit our cully
reached showrooms today

'KeckBros.Co,
NIintVHfU)Mt

4 MS-I-S and SO Kelts Fifth St. I;
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Home-Mad- e Relishes
Catsups and similar relishes may bo pre-

pared at homo at a much lower price than
you pay for them In tho stores. They aro
easy to make, and aro wholesome. Catsup
should be cooked In an enamelware kettle
or a porcelaln-llne- receptacle, because the
copper vesrels nro not reliable. The effect
of slowly boiling vinegar In a copper kettle
Is likely to be Injurious, if not actually
poisonous,

Jars and glasses containing canned fruits,
such as Jellies, Jams, preserves and con-
serves, should be quite spotless on tho out-Bid- e.

Inspect these Jars regularly so as to
be sure that none of tho contents are fer-
mented or soured. These processes cause a
running over and leakage which make the
shelves very sticky and unpleasant. It also
attracts ants and other Insects.

When you And that your preserves are
beginning to show signs of fermentation, It
can be stopped sometimes by putting the
affected Jars In a kettle and boiling them
over again. They may not be so perfect as
to color nnd taste afterward, but they will
not be really spoiled,. There Is no harm in
really trying this, anyway.

Croutons
Croutons are a very fancy bread prepared

to eat with soup. They may be made from
all sorts of pieces of left-ov- bread, and
can be put into a Jar, to bo used at any
time. They nre made by cutting stale bread
Into dice less than a half-Inc- h square, fry-
ing these In hot dripping or butter until
they are a delicate brown, then drain and
keep. The French always serve grated Par-
mesan cheese to be eaten with croutons, or
sifted on top of one's soup. Instead of this
croutons are sometimes prepared with melt-
ed cheese on the top and placed in the soup.
They aro very good this way.

Lotos Calf. Dull Calf and Patent
Leather Barefoot Baadals.

little Gents' Oxford In Pull
Tan tin ana ruenv uem

ft

CalA
tier Ox- -

gs&jsEar ta

Good form aueriet should t ad-
dressed to Deborah Rush, toHileii on
one side of the paper and tigned with
till name and addras, Ihouoh Initial

ONLY telll be pubHsnert upon request.
TM column tollt appear in Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's Evening
Ledger,

Invite Mother
Dtar Debornn Rvh There i a slrl tehom

I have met In church and I would like very
much to be more acquainted with her. Would
It be proper to ask her to so to the movlnrs
Pictures! There la no one I could ask to make
a partv of four. Th reason I hesitate Is be-
cause she doesn't seem to to around very much.
Could you surxest eomethlnfj "13"

You might Invite her mother to go with
you nnd then If she does not care to, ask
If the daughter may go. Even If the mother
doei go the first time, this politeness on
your part will not be without Its reward,
And later tho daughter will probably be al-
lowed to go with you alone.

Eleven nt the Latest
Beat fletemn Riun I am the oldMt of a

family of 12 children and now three sisters and
myself are old enoush to have men callers. My
mothtr Is very strict and says that my friend
should leavs at halt after 10 and father ess
that they absolutely must be tone by 11 at the
laten. and m I am the oldest t must show n
rood exempts, Now. one of my friends lives
far off and tannot set to our homo much e

n o'clock, and there are so manv mem-bet- s

of the family slttlRs round thtt It Is al-
most half oast 10 when we can have any kind
of a talk. Don't you think In this esse It
would be alt right for him to stay until 12
o'clock? JIOLUY.

Your parents nre right. It Is not usual
for n man to stay later than halt past 10
when catting on n glrli nnd certainly he
should never stay later than 11 even If he
docs not arrive until 9 o'clock, I Bhould
think It would be better to arrange to have
your friend call by 8 or half past 8 rather
than stay so late. You will find thnt you
will mako no mistakes It you foltow your
mother's mlvlco on the matter, she has
your Interests nt henrt even moro than you
have, so leave It to her Judgment.

Iced Ten Glasses
Drar Debornh Kuah Should n glass contain-lnf- f

Iced tea be placed on a small saucer at
ono's plate? OBN'n.

It Is always best to place a glass ot Iced
tea on a small plats or constor as tho mois-
ture Is very apt to spoil tho tablecloth.
Then too many persona like to Bquceze the
lemon Into tho glass and placa the skin on
the small plate. The latest Iced tea glasses
or lsmonado glasses corns with glass sauc-
ers to match.

Wedding Refreshments
Dear Debornh Tftnh I am to be married nest

month at home, very quietly, with only about IB
members of both families present. Would It
be In good form to serve Ice cream, cake and
sandwiches ntter so simple a ceremony? I can-
not nfford to spend much. U. D, F.

Von, In this case It would be perfectly
all right to sorvo light refreshments. I havo
attended wedding receptions where there
have been many moro guests than tho num- -

H

Don't pay butter
prices for salt.
Usually an ounce
of salt is added to
a pound of butter.
This is done for
various reasons
to relieve flatness,
lack of taste or to
cover up some un-
pleasant flavor and
sometimes just to
add weight.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

receives less than half
an ounce of salt just n
pinch to bring out the
delicato flavor of tho
rich, sweet cream from
which it is churned.
To buy butter that is nil
butter ask your grocer
for Merldale or phono

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Merldale) Phllidelphls

Dell Phone, Market 37tl
Keyitono Phone, Mala 17S3

Look for the 'Mtrlfoll"
wrapper airtight, dust- - and

odor-pro- at your groctn.

1 fc I'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEUT. ft Ml

Three Big Values for
Your Little Ones

TJERE is your opportunity to provide your little
ones with seasonable and sensible footwear

I

ecteiifftf

at a to

are

or

to
Site

4 to 8

to 2

to 7

and in

7)aMmc,

that will look well and wear
well and big saving
you.

Included Patent
Leather Pumps, Oxfords
and Barefoot Sandals; Dull
Calf and Lotos Calf Bare-
foot Sandals; Tan Calf Ox-

fords and Pumps, and Dull
Calf, Blue Bronze Kid
One-Stra- p Pumps.

Priced According Size

$1.15
8i2 toll $1.45
1VZ $1.65

Vi $1.95

Children's, Boya' Little Gento' Dept, Basement,

Shoes and Hosiery
1204.06.08 Market St

GOOD FORM

i
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ber atated In your letter nnd the refresh-
ments have consisted In light enndwlches,
Ice cream 'and cake,

Do Not Ask the Young Man
Dtar Deborah Ituih I am n, younr rlrl ef 18

and a year aro I m.t a. young man at a dance.
I have not seen him since, I have been MM
te n party next wetk and told to brine a man
with tne. Now, I have several friends I
could ask, but not one of them dances: do you
think It would be proper for me to write to
him and ask htm to ro with me, as he dances

ry nlcelyl ANXIOUS.

It would be a mistake to nsk the younir
man .to ro with you, A chance acquaintance
of the kind can never be presumed upon
unless the man In question haa made It evi-

dent that he wishes to pursue the friend-nhl- p.

It Is better to bo with n man nno
knows well nnd not dance, than to cheapen
oneself by asking a prncttcal stranger to
go with one, DEDOrtAH HUSH.

Swat the Fly
If Mister Fly eludes you nnd hies him-

self to tho colling to look down on you In

'4-J- ' I

to get the swiftest of flics.

for

don't
worry. You
get him. It's easy
with of tho
new
thnt Sci-
ence Monthly tells
you about The rod
has spring In

that forces tho

up sudden-
ly,

Cushions Gifts
It is easy to make pretty cushions for

boudoir or for tho front porch. Ono of the
moat Is the round ono, made
of dull taffeta, with various trimmings.
Old gold braid outlines tho frills on some;
others havo covorlngs of not with little
rosebuds embroidered on them. Corded pil-

lows are nlso smart Old bluo, rose and
reseda green nro tho favored shades. They
nre lovely gifts for a young girl, and tho
time to make Is tho before tho
winter rush comes on. Many piece of

comes In handy when It's
tlmo for Christmas It isn't too
early to look ahend, especially it your

la
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tho Round Packago
Uteri Century.
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Cautiom
Substitute

wfarygxi

Ctr,wi5U.3.A.

btone iiAitnon, y. j.

for application
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triumph,

porch-sowin-

pockotbook
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HOTEL GLADSTONE
hton Ave., on Beach. Atlantlo City. T.

Cnd.r

Get

high

them

exclusive
now maniin,i, Aicuroany a curoartr.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Av. and Beach. F. PHILLIPS.

HOTEL ARLINGTON K:- -

Otwa aU K, J. OBBOBMU SON,

CAPK MAY N, J.

Chalfonte Hotel
Bssaonabls

Sherwood
YIBOINIA

Popular

CAPE MAT.
n 1 ta Oat. 1- -

199.
110 wkly. 1. C.

HOTEL
Ownership and sane as
the famous Hotel at Its

Serines. Vs. (9 mils
from It: use same
NOrUUklPlTY NO
tadlls horns, golf talis.

Kates SIT BO to fii weekly
ft. UaaUaum aummai'

temperature so Ofrtes.
No3. Uir

Under the Greenwood Tree
There are lots ef to be remembered

for the day out bf doors, particularly the
lunch. If you go canoeing or autolng for a.

day take your luncheon, follow these
hints and notice the improvemetn nn the
regular lunch.

When you sandwiches don't go to
the trouble of buttering bread
putting the filling In after this, the
minced meat and the butter together
let ocn application sufllce. It n
smooth sandwich.

Another fact is that the com-

mon .garden hot "dog" becomes food the
gods when cooked over ft woodsy Par-bo- ll

the beforo lenve the
split hem In allowing

each one to toast his "dog" over the flro In
the woods. They're

If you nro a coffee flend, take the pow-der-

It can't be Just
drop a teaspoonful In each cup and pour the
boiling water In, too. Or make It at home
nnd carry It In a vacuum bottle,

Woman's Rights
In olden days knights won maids

In battlo gory.
They tilted then with sword lance

For her and glory.
In, modern days, when I got out

A maid to win,
Must I go tilting? Kay, no .more t

tilts her chin." Purple Cow,

Can't Taste It
A good to conceal tho 'taste of

castor oil Is to mix with tho of nn
egg until the oil Is Indistinguishable. An.
other way Is to uso ono half

a castor oil, according to the dose.
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J

J!

My New Melhod
Removes FreclcleB

rCKMANKNTIA- - IN 10 DAYS
The deepest wrinkles

obliterated.
No plaster, knife or Injection

used. Work Kuarantecd.
proofs ot tho office.

Bummr rates durlnr July.
Pupils taken In July for Fnclal

and Scalp Treatment and Manl-curln- c

at Summer rates.
H 7i .CisL

?os-;o- 7 Fi.ANnr.HH
13lli Walnut

Ask For and GET s

Complexion

nuii.Dixn
Kstabllslicd

HORUCK

3S

THE 0fflBmg.
MALTED MILK

Made from clean, rich milk with the ex
tract of select grain, malted in our
own Malt under sanitary conditions.
Infanta and children thrive on it. with
the weakest stomach of the invalid or the aged.
Needs no nor of

and sustains more than tea, coffee,
Should be kept at or when A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may bo prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot beforo retiring induces refreshing

Bleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.
Substitutes Cost Prlco

Take si P&Gfoaego fH?m&

stoxe iiAnnon. N. J.

CAPE MAY COUNTY. N.

THE VACATION PARADISE
Surf Bathing, Fishing, Boating, Motoring, Golf, Tennis. Shooting nnd every

other wholesome sport. Qood hotels at moderate rates. A few deslrablo bungalows
and apartments to rent the month of August. Immediatenecessary. For booklet write

1.1:0 McCItAVEX, Clerk, Stone Harbor, X. J.

J.

service,

(in

P.

ratss.

to

then

WH.DVrOOD, Jf. J.

WILDW00D Be
And Wildwood Crest

Coolest, cleanest, liveliest on the.coast. Finest
deep sea and still water fishing. Splendid surf bathing
on absolutely safe beach. Excellent concerts dally by
25 picked members of the Philadelphia Orchestra under

of Walter Pfelffer, Other high-clas- s amuse-ment- s.

Good hotels at moderate rates. A few choice
cottages and apartments left at reasonable rentals.
booklet details, write today to

J.WHITESELL, City Clerk, Wildwood, N.J.

fit iajtuji

OWNERSHIP
IJOSIAH CON3 COMPANY

ornr
ORE

Brlf N.
renqenuai ciion.f

and

ilasischus.Us

Mar,

June
Mrs. Qjlvto Samrfl.ia.

Ocean view rooms. Cap,
IIS SprUtftr.

HEALING SPRINGS
roansiecMntHomtt4VlnlnU Hot

railroad ststtoai.
MOsaUlTOEi

Medicinal

Altltu4 S&oo

Booklet U, ALBKKT.

things

and

picnic
mako

double and
put

nnd
makes fine

Interesting
for

fire.
frankfurters you

house, halves,

good.

variety. spoiled

fair

and

She

way
white

sarsaparllla
and half

entirely

1991

malted
Houses

Agrees

cooking addition milk.
Nourishes etc.

homo traveline.

YOU Samo

J.

resorts

leadership

For

GREENLEIGH
unexcelled.

SUMMER BESOBTS

l EAST, riNB AVENUErooms. Uellahtful ocean viewi.arss
Terms mod.rate.

uxpert

Table

Montconj.rr Ate. and tleacb.wlldwooU'a foremost Vacation llol.lComfort and Taste tnrouroois.Private Baths. Uookl.t.
J. K. WHIT1-.3KLL- . Prop.

SHELDON Uailn block. Ocean view.

Rooms with bath
uoomet, u. '.".V"..I '" K, "!"'J, WOODS. Proprietor.

EDGETON INN c?- - 25i r such.1. WW'" service. Orchestra. Excellent table. Booklet. Coach.
J. ALBEHT HARRIS, Prop.

GREYLOOK B"1 'root. Hot and cel4running water. s.r.Ice. F. S, rXOTP.

HOTEL WAYNE s jfs,,...'jt
Auto meeta trains. I. F. itAHHU.

SAVOY Beach front t running water private
bath. Cap. 200. Auto. W. U. O.r.Ul.

ATtT?F!V Piae aVe. nr. Bucb, Newest hotel,"oulJ1 Reason. rtee. Miss L. Derbyshire.

BEACH HAVEN. N. 1.
THE IDEAL MOTOR RUN TO
HOTEL BALDWIN

Tbe modern hotel. Open all year. Capacity
400. Sea water ln..eli bathe New Wistaria,
uaraen ana uriii.
snootine, etc.
mailed.

Now open.

t--

Oood

Auto

Music, dancing", tennis, trap.
Qaraxe. Booklet and auto mana

W. MERCER iUlRD.
OCEAN CITV. W. J.

Cer.oi,VinAiVLiao g,K t oc, Aytfc
furnished t renovalta. New inst, ). Harris.

BWABTUMOBE. PA.

Strath Haven Inn
Phone tiwurthcwre

BLOCK ISLAND

n.

Like a bit ot Old
England"- - Han rln.L

VT J
B. t.

NEW NATIONAL HQTELJ& :
wiii tit ri&uuiu, suit. & a. LKWia.

' !


